For Immediate Release

Capital Markets IQ is pleased to announce that it has
selected 21st Century Advisors, Ltd. as a sub-adviser
Wilmington, Delaware and Zürich, Switzerland - December 4, 2015
2015Capital Markets IQ, LLC (“CMIQ”) is pleased to announce that it has selected 21st Century Advisors, Ltd.
(“21CA”) as a sub-adviser for certain clients with international financial planning needs.
21CA is a global firm that offers international portfolio construction and monitoring for multinational individuals and foreign trust accounts. Services include helping clients choose the right investment classes and
international asset managers to actively grow dynamic portfolios. With over 20 years in business as a global firm,
21CA has the experience to meet the challenges of clients with income and assets located in multiple legal jurisdictions.
With clients throughout Europe and Asia, 21CA provides a seamless U.S. Dollar banking and international
invest-ment solution, with a multi-currency overlay, for multinational clients. These families and businesses face
complex cross-border financial planning and investment challenges. 21CA designs plans that provide liquidity
and which aim for above market performance at unparalleled low cost.
“We serve independent financial advisers like CMIQ around the world with a goal of helping them achieve above
average performance and less volatility for their multinational clients,” said Abraham Schijveschuurder, Managing Director of 21CA in Zürich, Switzerland.
“Our American clients living in Europe and Asia need flexible portfolios with global diversification and exposure
to currencies beyond the US Dollar. We believe 21CA is the right international sub-adviser to support our clients’
needs,” stated Kenneth N. Wiseman, II, President and CEO, CMIQ.
21CA clients will benefit from the announcement as well. They will have access to U.S.-based managers with
proven track records such as CMIQ’s Disciplined Equity Growth Portfolio, its Opportunistic Fixed Income Strategy, and its multi-asset class strategies.
About Capital Markets IQ, LLC
Capital Markets IQ, LLC is a SEC-registered investment adviser registered in Delaware, USA. CMIQ offers custom financial and investment solutions for individuals, operating businesses and institutions. To find out more
about CMIQ visit: http://www.capitalmarketsiq.com.
21st Century Advisors, Ltd.
21st Century Advisors, Ltd. is a transnational asset management firm with its home office in Switzerland, its administrative center in Israel and its trading desk near Canada. It provides specialized asset management services
specifically tailored to international clients. To find out more about about21st Century Advisors, Ltd please visit:
http://www.21ca.eu.
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